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mine ' she said. "And are these the graes

bey teach you taocultivats lu tin e French

SLet me fnish iMy speeob," he sidwith

a quiet iugb. " Next, .I am commissioned
by a noble young Andalusian, than whom I

met go [ruer gentlemAn in ail Paris, to lay at
m ister'a feet the homage of a devotion

whlob I know ta be respectal, anti be'ieve
ehioait truc and most chivalrous."

cis his from your bearb, Charles V' sa

Skd, in a low vaine.
ask ro my heaît,aa Iam yourtmost i -ving

brotheri" he replied, tendeily kLboug b, r.
broth are my own dear old Charley," she1

saud returnf bis .cares.. "I cannt tell
Ye, ow nuch your comiug comforts me."

SBecausO I bring you pleaeant me.wa?" ho

aulced-
askeod not Mo muh because of that," ehe

a wered. "And yet that gives ine grat

hopes for the Cont deLebrije But I am

very coxiaus about darlîng mamma. And,
oh, Charley, I wish we were aIl together
again t Fairy Del."

s I id mother very bright and happy,"
the brotherBaaid "Seville is a paradise for
invalide, hd the delightful epring weather
will soOn restore her eteugth."

"I hope so, uhacaid. y"Did yenever
hear of ont person's life being accepted for
the recovery of another?"

"Yes. But why do you ask ?" ho Baid,
t.ppicgand looking down into the yes in

whiag bawere trembling. "Have you
hectering your life for mother's re-

coverv i'
64Why should I not?" she replied, warmly.

&W ihat lj my life worth when compared
ta berst"

"flave yeu boom doing this, Rosette ?" b
agailiaeked, iu a voice of admiring teniler-

nAs d if 1 had, Charley, would it not bs
doing ail our dear ones, and ail tie people at
Fairy Dell, a priceless service ta proserve one
si necesiry to aIl of you?'

"<Driing," said Charle, while the wcrds
stuck uinbis throat, "I always lied some

th-ing new to admire and love in you. No,
w. cannot afford ta lse either dear mother
or our Rosette."

(io wii decide that," she 3nswered,
quietiy, "It is now le Hi own hands. 1I
wish to sec mamma apared, and Diego, the
Count de Lbrij-i, a truc Christian gentl-

Yeh, the decisicn was indeed in the hauds,
of the AIl-wise and Al!-loviug. The generous
giri's hernie sacrifice was t be excepted, but
not for the chief purpose for which it hai
been offered. A bife eut ehot may be, in the
mind oi thperson that surrenders it, as well
as in the estimation of the world, mach les.
of a sacrifice thisn a life devoted in obscure
toit te the service of the wretched and the
saifering.

The two had just arrived before the win-
dows that opened into tieir mother' erma.
Stopping Rose for a moment, Charley whisp.
ered in her ear: " Therea is one whom you
could help te undertake and accomplishgreat
thinga. Would yon leave him te faint and
full away at the very beginning of the work,
after naving ycurself pointed it out ta him .?

"Spare me, Charley, she centreatedi.
"dPry ioent your pour, weak foitlsister."

Andi slie etered tise rouie, hi,. fallioiug'ber.

~TE TIRIJPWITNESS 'AN» (JATIIOLIO OI-T1?ONIOLE.
r

G,. T. Bea.uregard, of L-a., and Jubal A
CHAPTE-R XVII. E rly, of Va. Every one wante to know

THE BLESSED ANoEL, DEATiI. al about it. No. 31,583 drew the firat Capi-
Tise day fed upon b>' tisa physicians va.s talPrize of $150,000 (sold in tanths at $

thea 21t f December, keptin ail tise sesci> ane was paid throgh Clark Counit

ohurches of Andalusia as tisa feasint oSi. Bàka!Dictais, la., ta Geargo W .Fueh
Thsom Apasttle Mn. D'Arye sad Cisa there; one to Snor Amaro Arango Bibeira,omaas pobiefor.hesun and nt in ar- Bot n, iass.; one to John Connor, care
were up cngisbefore te sur med sant u teut- Cammack & Decker, 28th street, between Inesi supplcation before thseleny-test a lime and K streets N, W., Washietoin, DC.; one
that appeareti ver short ta ihenwelvei , long A to Paul Bunker, Orientel Warahou.e,h nuis lui resuit>. Tien, vutiste Arci- Ftrt sed Bu-canin stnett-, Sin Fr.ii-
bisisapa apocial permissionl, tiseHli i>' Cani - CâliTornia ; sather ras paiti
mulan as adminbsterad to Mre. D'Arc y ci5On n
her sick.roon, the Duke, the Marquisde tSroang lI c, Fargo & Co., Bink e San

Lebrija oMr. D'Arcy, and Charles accom- Francusco. Cal. ; the others desired the.r

panying the priest from and ta the Cathe- names withidc from publicity. No. 3,479
dral. Rose was istIll enjoying the sweet, un- won the Second Capitil Prize (aiso saoldi n
troubled lep of the young and sinless, fritenths at Si cach); aio ta L. L. Fosse, care

ihe ehai beon up with ber uxother till a late of K. B. Olson & Ca., 90 Superior treet,

hour. The Duchesswho waited on lier Chicago, [L.; one to Mrs. J. C. Sullivan,
friend during the aduninistration of the sacrad Cic1g' II. ; one was paid to J. G. Lýlanle,
rite, could not withholdt hon loars. She apt the runner of N. . National ank for a de-

the hole time, not because she believed pasitur the ira ethsru rethpaid te Ex-
there was imminent danger, but because she change Btik, e!fDallîs, Iexas ,the otrir asi-e

ira. moved to the very depthe of her soul by demirous, o avoicling publicity. No. 2.489
the anrelic fervor of her dear sufferer, andl by rew ti Ti-d Capitîl Prize 420,000 ; one.
the mini'.y pie-ty of Mr. D'Arcy and his grand- i-halfof- t(SIO,000) wasiheldby Meser. Eiuarîlo
son. Nor were the Duîke and Din Ramon, Marquez del Pin and Lnzaro Vila, No. 322
though wmuch lesas .cessible to religious emo- East tib nt., New York City, and the ther

tiolim unmoved by the living faith cf their half by T. 1t, Leu, Philidelphia. Nos.
stranger friends. 58,613 and 72,973 drew the two Fourth Capii-

Dona T-eresa rematied kneeling by Mrs. tal Prizee, $10,000 each (sold in tetiths at $1
D'Arcy'a conueh, her face buried in the cover- each) ; to parties residing in incinnati, O,
let, whila the latter was absorbed in bher Chicago Ill., Louisville, Ky., and Portland,
tiaksgiving,-the noble Spnnish lady pour Dak., &c., &'. The rest went flyieg about ;
ing forth for her Amorican frieur the most but the next rawing will occur on Tuesday,.
e rinest prayers to the great Giver of hoalth. Nov. 9û, wien the Grand Priza of $75,000
At length she felt an arim stealing gently mayo becad for $5. For full informatian ap-
around Ser neck, and a low voic whispering ply ta M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, L%.
ta ber : " I have weairied you, dearect and-.
beet cf fiends," it said. "Cone, now, and A VEOITABLE SHE-DEVIL.
let my oheart thank you for al your mostt,
deserved love and kindeess it me and mine.' A wo iAN IoITS En isuAsit, coars ins

The Duchesas rose instantly rom her kni-oP. uiirHAi OFUeF AosNu NIAKES :INCM FAT OF
"Oh, I know God ais iith you, ny sister," nis no . -

she said]. "For ever ince I first met vou. AL n, October 14.-The trial and coua
you draw my heart more and mere to Him. viction of! ira. Roxalana Druse, for the k-il'-
Surtly, He will spare you to yeur buebanni iny cf ber husband, William Druse, Decem-
aai family, snd to me sud mine, ta whom ber 18, 1884, while he was eating bis break-
your very presenoe is a bleasing, and to the fast, in le rkimer county, was revewed before
Lebrijas, whom ybu hava elready non to the Court of Appeals to-day. This murder
nobler a m. And ste- again sud again m. was nc ait the most-blooded that has occurred
braced her friend. in this lacality i imany years. After Mr.

" It will &.11 ba over in a few bouts mrer," Druse began ta eat his meal Mre. Druse pro.
Mrs. D'Arcy a id. Il Ue Fathans aven cured a revolver, concealed it nner brwll direct ail for tise boit. Oh, I amsa, a*op-n, andti tisement Frank Gaies, ber
happy tn the assurance that His love ilthl nephen, and Geaigo Druse oui cf dea. A
guard me and mine 1'"ehw n ere rs oto or.

"My e sudlmire rope bad bean procured and placed in readi-n m sieter, d'Azaru-: l tak tshe girlsouni nes. for the daughter, Mary Druse, ta aid jelu m teai," tise DuRsesai, as e-he-ras the horrible crime. This was thrown aboutprpaing ta aumman ose tao ber motion t the father'a neck and held him down whilebedaide, erI muea be neae.younuila tieiire. D:ue ahot her husband thre tiens.dotTans arc haro."' Then the boys came in and the mothEr coýn-D' Thalkiyo'e deao, i a frienda t  Mrs. manded camranket lhout. He did so, and Mrs.
D Arcy ropie." ais jus e your- Druse shot again. The wife then choppedsel." ,, the hubamd's head off. Atthe irat blow the-I ony wrishta be like yo, dear one, victimu cricd : "Oh, Roxy, don't." The headsaid ber friend. Iand nov I asbali hurry was rolled into a paper and carried ito thehome, and be baek with you immediately parler. Drnso's body -as thon choppsd upafter breakfast." And, kissing the pale b> te m hersud dangter an pburne u
oheek, the true-hearted woman hstened to tthe te, as dwllaughe clathingandi a
ber oin home.thertoe, aw shrs cothin

ltose and ber sistera now entered the ick steamer wheel, so as ta throu off suspicion.
chamber,-the latter all joyous excitement
and expectatian about their drive liso the LITTLE AND LIVELY.
country, Rose quiet and subdued, extcrienc- The tirnes change and we change withlng a great feeling of heart-matimfaction at the them. iard' larper than mustard seed buttidings from Diego. .Buthber satisfaotionhad composed- of "sigh yconcentrated -igetableaboutit a tinge of sadnese that she ocld not exirsets,. Dr. -Pienotis PleasanuEPrgaive
account for. Petr"at hat icue eth ld style, large

Mre.D'Arcy reeoi aIl tis-e With de. draic, o àthaetio pllatéybérbandyd b>aloustrations of unusual tenderness. They r- sensible peeple. T'h littltjugmn-co4,ed Pel-membered in after yera that thei- mothes ens are pos e.-u ae r custipaon; fa
mevs.r appeared to them m-ore radiant with persons aof sedentary -habie- they 're in-
happi thes, or motr lamvainîhertrsa eprue valuable. They are little and lvely,.pleasant

- ulate, 'ita otise ornement tisan ber blue sud sale. -
ribba and nedal of Enfant de Marie, and a a-
the applire croson hon borsn-the gift of
ber husbind worn firat on her wedding day, Anent of the Englliisparrow nuisauceý a
and vhioh sise now bore continually in mem- a. itar in Science statedi tisai if red'pepper be
aiy of'him. sprinkledt among the leaves o! -ivyar oother

,Mr.ÀMàray andCharlea soejoinci tbcm. vinte it wilt.soon i-id tham of the pels.
.,The;ldeutieman fuaated tsai, in honor ---

of tIilLer'a arial,;they should all beakfast - -- --
togê.he uin. the sioký rocin; - and to tis- I is afilrted' by Monc. Lesaeune thai a
1agreed pn previouithbe sick líûdy yieldèI :nedle peature la the skin f alsivrgpereon

'àdy. m llesat one sud th'at b!f tIe unocture
P g 0vieowaiow ypons his octher, 1resaifns'pen-it is aui-c aigu o detb.

1 ' k ' - - . . -

he served her with ail the gallantry of a
knght waiting on bis lady-love, pouring
forth au uneeasing tire of pleasantry witb
Rose and the younger girls, in which Mrs.
D'Arcy teck, as of oid, a willing part, as we i

s ber fatber-in-law.
The spring of Irish wit and drollery had

ad Lever bien weakened in any of the gen
raticns of the D'Aroy family. Franis

D'Arcy andthid son, Louis, seemed, in
their hours of genisl home îinjoyment. asi
racy of the toil of Green Erin as if they1
xïâd been bora and reared there. And the1
vein of native wit was just as rich in Gatoi
snd Charles,-indeed, in every one of the
girls. And so was the undying love for Ire-
land, sud their lof&y pride in the cname they1
bare. To hr the family circle, on orne
joyouS evening at l'aily Dell, Organize itself
ion an Irish circle of puuêtars, jokers, or

stry jIlers,-or t> hsear one after the other
sing nome of the joyons sangof thc dear acé
Fatherland fer away,-one would sweer
that every tongue in the [merry assemblage
had ben eariched with the moEt genuine
brogue cf Minuter or Connaught.

And on this morning Uharles, inspired or
impel.ed by the very fears he could not be-
tray, did excel hinself, while Rose vied with
him in wit, keeping thei table in a roar, and
mnakfng Mr. D'Arcy forget everythiug but
the inimitable drollery of the pair, and the
charming picture ber sick-roum presented in
the hght of the blmy December morning.

The meal ended, the girls pressed Charles
to accompany them nn their drive into the
country around Seville, painting to him all

ot charma o the lanrscape, as well as the
delightful, hospitality that awaited them aut
the Doke' au. But Chatles had, ho said,
most import..nt business to settle with bis
mother and grandfather, and he muat be con -
tentta wait for anether opportunity, when,
perhaps, they might all go tagether. And
thon the girls overwhelmed their mother with
caresses, while the fond mother, flushed with
the great hope that killed fear in her heart,
lavished on ber darlings ail the tUierest
expressions her tongue oauld find.

Tu Rose, especially, she expressed again
and again the happimese Don Diego' truth
and noble resolution gave ber. And R'ose
was ii a tMoad te accept and n
joy lier motcisac embraces vin felici-
tation. And se the forenoon waned,
&-d the dreaded noon approacied. 'ne
girls, wis th Marchioness d'Azara Mui lier
nieces, drove off, without fear of the noct-
day Andalusian sun, borne on their jour
iney by sinseats fmoat bbautiful hors
of Aedaloîla'a beautifuli hi-co, amnicifields e!f
green corn, anti hls covered witi te o aive
an4 tie vine, their own youug hearts makiag
nature's holiday ton times ncra bright, sui
the b lniy air aound them ton times more
fragrant and more buoyaut.

(To be continued.)

WHAT WAS THE SPLENDOR OF A
SEPTEMBER DAY.

It was a bright day in New Oilcaus, L.,
on Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1886, the 196th Grand
Monthly(the Quartedly Extraordinary) Drav'-
i of the wurld-renowned Louisiana State
Luttery, when sorne $522.000 was scttered
to al quarters of the globe by the wheel of!
fortune un-er the soie cure of Generals

tarrh, Asthma and ll throat and Longg
Affections, alse a os O'ive and radical aure
for Nervoue Dsbili-y ra aIt Nervous Com.
lainte ita haiu etea li s yaderful

vrative pvera in t saui of caserlias feu
it bis duty to make it known to his auffering
felloNs. - Actuated by this motive and a de-
aira to relie -u msn suffering,T T ilie
free of charge, to ailiho desire it, this re-
cipe, In German, Frenhi or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with -stamp, namlng
tis aper, W. A. Noria, 149 Pn'owe Bloci-,

-~ga f -..-- o

- A Well digger In Osco, 111., found' a hollow
log 28 feet bolow the surface of the grond,
and ln the log a vigorous frog.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

, F-rm oui-ri waCrrespondcnl. J
OrnAwa, Ocoler 12.-Visible to the most

superficial observer is tle' hauge that bas taken
place int thei plitial atiosphere since the
Haldimiàand electin. Tory enthusiasm bas ail
evaporated. A milen eotmtinacy bas tak-n its
place, as of men entering a confluat wher vie-
tory is hopelks', andtiTrmîi which escaue is im-
posible. Hahminnad was the Quatre Bras of
te Imperial army of Macdontaldisn>; the
general ecetion w l be its Waterloo.

- PUItiOlTtt 41% itLONG CAUSErR

Sir John Macoleansid bas been glouifirdas s marn
of infilnite ta.t tuînd resource. Frm the betrayal
of John S.- artitright, j t te beginning, to the
hanging of Riel at the closing thereof, thia man
whose power is moaw passig away forever ias
never allowed tle weaknes of fnendtihip nor
tint acrimon> (if coti ly t stanîd la in e ira> E
tise mron purai' t! l is amnbitian. Wi.iî e qiasiindifferenm n althe feelings that ordin-
arily liumipii tthumanity, hi- e uld plot
the overth w of lis 'friend Sir Ai lai
McNab, and crouch toit Sir Donald
Smith, who a il beaatnru ani iuut still despise
him. But thet glaiusr tif succese ne longer
surrounds hien Sa long ams bis tricks for " dish-1
ing lte Refortuneris" suepeded, a large number1
ef people enjoyed the exhibition and were not 
unwilg ta ulend bis a hand. Out of these
grew a political sect of Macdonaldites imbued
with absolute fai hilu the man. They decried
bis faults, admitted is offence, but clung to
hi.n on the Platonic priicip'aetof

"TIF BST POSSIBLE" PIEMIER.
Mr. Goldwnin Smiti formulated the creed of

this Eet in an art icle on The Politicallistory
of Canada," w leh appeared ie the Ninetcerth
'centuiry uumagmiine a couple of months ago. The

deliverance la rernarki ble and delserves quo-
tation:r--

Ho (Sir Juin MimcLdonald) has bren con-
poled t r-s'irt i to ruption in all its protean
forms and lunil ils varied applications, thottinh
bisi own hands are b 1 eved by a l to have
retîsmnied -clean. Pi-bably io friser of votes
eve-r hd a stranger ner-lie> of fishes in his
net. Romman Catll e-s cad Ornugexmle'î go te
the I>lls for iuniru t-gilitr. Aneffective opposit-
tion t, hinm cannt be fouinmed, biecame thre is
nothig for it t bi e fon-diit eux. He stands nlot
at port lîrixîce jule, Ix unimtaemet.lu
managemenheit 1''l' s miial, mudcrnter prii-
eimle thiri canm ho note. It is needlests o say
that tlIe systemu is detoralizing as well as ex-
innsive. lIt existeine peids onthe life of a
mnian iat seon-Ity, f whm there is a fair

prospect of lui mleal chaos."
It Wit isnour iase: or aoL-ime uS STCAL U ON

it woild be inipasille, perhap, to tind a.trnre
mstnhuing ldeclaration thai lis contained in the
asive extrnt. Yet une re-cignize in it an ex-
presasnam of th sort mf faith reposel in the
Premnier by his riipportens. But, for Gokdwm
Siith, wo0 a :t to kek down O our politics
from min ethical almit-et fui- the clo'urs of
party prejudic-, to forirulate thmis libel on aur
eolu aI r ' y sa im t .i-e d osnti i"in g asu el. ei .
Smithm SuY iysS lîe1lmn Imtc-iimxld " lias hîren
e-mpd ud t resort to Corruption in
ail its pioteun fo-ms." Who compelled
liii Why i-as he couipelled ? The faet is
idtispuotab hui, lhait why-iy Thiere ha but 'ie
answer :-T otaii snd ,et aiin power in his
o n banda. . r. Snuthi's stateiient, thcuh
he inay n mmcl nmier dli ed it, x eicamse eiS I ic"
JohubuNl;tdoia'd eraurdloxît coiilerid hixisml! tta
'ililar zoamti-aL tht t ho s-asneover iustet
nor believed, and that the only way h e ccu'd
îvecure inselfa imin hmpositi in was to re-sort to
coriupltion. it alsoimplietaI goverment b>'
lhoneat miethodsi ouldi haive bce-n carre on by
hui oppaaonet. and, Le avrcouie thear, lie badt
to

rm:i iliroa n-ir.
IlF, ireshii, pity, or a ieFre nit to paint too

black aiircture, must have induced the Pro-
fiesotdr to aidd that t'uch about "cleain lndilu."
MIrSmith utust have inagined ie ws addresing
mn audiencet ofnia-ines. For forty years Sir
John Maconixiila has beenmliving on the emolu-
inuatastif affice. H-e bas îermikttet iris mjfe ta
accet a foitue siburibea b>'ypublic conie-
tons andt greal coriprrations utîtenraoblmguu-
tions, paet, present am proEprective, to the
Government of whiici hle is the in.
He has used iii je-anr over lîte r ee-s and
resources of t liiicouutry to corr-o nupti trs in

-order that he inight rev-l in those enmoluuents
and enjoy iaupower. It the eyes of rmen
more coldly critical thai w we care to be. this
tiel-ieranc ivo-ilmiargue a cral obliruity on
thie part o! litens-lier quitte sTnbcoiixg.

Ai îtnolu'-tSSOR ai'fîuoramxU-.
The Ilritiel pibie ais frthler infor1nsdithat

' Orangemen and Riman Catholics go to the
mlle for Sir John tuigethe." Why noti Par'ty

tines in Canada have never boein draw on
relgiouis gramis, thouiaghi l Tories h ve done
al] liey coulîl of jatein that direction. Catholica
and even Oiangemen, in a es;as degree, liae
been divided aimng themselve on party bistes;
and it wouldLe n a t a thing wver it otherwise.
If Si Jolinaeu hie pmrtyt ae heri support
mo>ii-b%,ere. il i awing sele!l>' latise cinrse-puan-
sue-t lby imelf nd his ora ns. Were Moho-
dits et Prtebyterians assaile d by the Mail, as
Catholies have brun, could they be expecutd to
emulate the si-eep and

Il Liettk uniaudjut raitsed to slied their blood.'

Mr. Sililh prticetl Anei ctive aouositian
t bin ,e r (Su- JoInt) cannai Uc termmcd, ere
ttrni-c l a'thimit, fourtii lie turxîmcd tc. " Ib is un
old argument thit wen a man itakus a state-
ment of allegedt act wiichis contrary to reason
and exuerience, lie must e-ithler be dleceived him-
self or he is uttering an ulitruth. Mr. Smciti
sannot iavehîeeu dece sed, for ho tells us in the
xtract o-tt- oiabie that Sir John «Macdonald

lias beenii "cupelled la neusort tu corruption la
cI its po umn fo-is ; thai "hestandsnot u on

pr itple, but uja m agenat"anila

sire." Thsen, moi if to cap ibte climas cf this
astountding revelition, Mor. Snuith deciares thsat,
ini oappositten to thesea atrociaus econditions',
"'coaunerprincipiclisthre eau Uc noue." '

lIAs miti. 8fi!THi LOST ALL tAITH rN V~IRTCE,

bocause vice is asometimes triusîmhnt ? le lighti
not a couIe-r puriniio te d-arknmessa? truthsto
enron ? hontesty 10 raoguery'? purnity ho corr-up-
liont? mainliaess ta.ouvai-tict-? atonality la bi-.
-emorality? Edward Blake ta Sir Joie Mac.-
donald ?

imFInally,> with a peseiminusmtural Iona mane
ithe statea ofutn indiected b>' bte for-egoinîr

Mxoii nM. Smiths dectsies that "tise asist.-
tact " ut this bidousa systeun "dejcnds n the
life o! a mais pait seventy', afier whomn timone :ia
a Tain prospect a! political chaos." -

)Vhaen aman bas lact faithn in Geod sud virtue,
i.la not asetomialung that lue shoeuid regard thet
exrtincioan o! Lucifer mos tise return cf chaos anti
prmeval nigist !

Rionu.

COMSUMPTION CURED.
-u ai physieian, retire trm pracice,

hsviug b at plaoced bu hie hanuds b>' an East
Indua mlssionary' tise formula e! a simple
regetable remedy> fer tise spedy anti peres,.
neut cure of Consumption, Bronahitis, Ca-.

OFFlCIAL VIEW OF' THE FLAG IN-
CIDENT AT SHELBURNE.

WASMIITNTON, October 12.-Advicee re-
ceived atthe Departmnent cf State.corroborate
the pulice fireport o!the hauling down ef
tht American fiag an tise American sachooner
Marion Grimes aet Shelburne b sCapt. Qig-

vo t h -madfal---- ------------ s--gc-
tion o! the aptain of the Grimes ln runniog
up the colors while th vessel was lur the eus-
tody of the Canadien cificers je deprecated at
the department as likely to needleasly com-
plicato the department in its efforts to reach
a tatifaury' rettlemsnt-cf tne fisle qnuem-:
tion. I appar that when tht United Siatesa
cutter Corwin seized the British aealing ver-
se in AluAskan waters the firmt officiel ct of
the captai Wa to haul dowa the Dritisl

AN AUTUMN HJURRICANE
CAUSES MUCHi DAMAGE ALONG TUE OULF OF

MFXICO--GREAT DESTRUT-ION IN THE
VICINITY O NEWI ORLEAN.

GA LVJrTO, Tex., Oct 12.-The storm
which ws reported by the signal service as
entering the Gulf of Mexico lest Saturday
night reached here to-day, and at thu time
(8 p m.) à ferions gale ie blowing from the
north et the rate of forty-five nilg an hour.
Tie tide on the gulfa ide of th island has
been very high since Saturday, and the waves
were su powerful to-day that they washed
along the sitreets fot five squares
right in the teeth of the gale from the nortb.
This extraordinary tide in undoubtedly due
te the hurricane prévailing in the West
Indies, and the north gale has doue much
towarde checking the Enoroachment of the
gulf on the island. Two barges from Hous-
ton, each laden with 1·,000 h les of cotten,
are being subimerged by the waves, and the
catton willha rined. A ng thet gel!ade
tise wavea have toi-a up thte&treet naive>'
track, and aubmerged sevenal hoses. The
barometer has talien 60 points ince îao'clock,
indicating that the storm centre is very sear
Galveston. Telegraphie communication with
the mainland willilikely ne entirely suspended
before morniug as the gale seems to increase
in velocity every moment. Since susset the
wind han shifted lightly to the west. The
storm la now coming trom the northwest and
is biawing fierceiy.

Nsu- OaaRsAN.'s, Oct. 12-Telegraph, tlce.
phone and electric light wires suffered
considerabl.e datmage b.y last nighta storm.
No trains arrivei or left here by the Louis-
ville & Nashville railway to-day. A special
from the Misissippi quarantine station sayam:
one of the most terrifie and damaging harri-
canee since 18.50 prevailed iii this neighbor-
hoodyesterday and last night. For thirty-
six hours the ind blw a regular hur ricane
frorn the northeast, driving the water from
the bay and destroying the property ft farin-
crs in this placez who- hadl cn!y become re.
conciled ta the ides f having nu orange crop,
caused by the heavy frost of a t year. This
storm leaves a .majority of the most in us-
triaus people penuilies. The cyclone was of
suchi violence istetearst nway d levees eo
soVen years, carryingy destruction tu iste rieu
plantetions. Lut night alIl the inhabitants
of this place ivaded a distance of a mile iin
the water, three fent deep, ta the United
States Custom bouse for protection. )ir-
tressing news has been received from the
lower c )st regarding the eflects of last
night's storn. The vater in the town o Pointe
a La Hache in Planquemin pariash, is seveal
fett deep. having been driven in froin the
gulf. Many persons took refuge in the court
house and j il. The water rished in with
such force that it carried everything bfore it.
The leveee, hiich airg ithis secetion ire very
low, were ove: Ilowed and swept away and the
water rushed into theMtiasissippi river, car-
rying vith it all the nie staked on the farmq
in the îicinity of l'ointe a La lache, and a
distance f twenty miles below. The damage
is put at $100,000.

Moirai:, Ot. 12--The stormi last uighit
was heavy along the coanst, and vessels were
detained from eailing. Th tide rose higher
than ever before known. The telegrapli
ciice at Fort Morgan, at taed etrae o te
MNobyile ha, .as loaded, and t eP perstr
reached dry land by swimiug.

A CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS.
TIuE SITUATIOS An SOFIA AN BTNG BUT AS-

SURtING--ULGARIrA REP[.rES Toi RUsSIA-
. U$OVuTE OCCUP'ATION AGAIN Mo NsL

TIJAN lIiNTED AT-aRN. >AUL-
BARS DoINS IX· VIENNA.

BERLIN, October 13. -The Covernment ha
necsived a, long despatuis ram the Gei-mee
agent t Sogi, sle describ's the poaition ai
affairs as extremely critical. It l repoxted
that Rursia has notified the Powers of the
necessity for the immediate occupation of
Blgaria.

SovIA, Oct. 13.-.The Subranje will mcet in
a fortinight. It is expected that Ienerail
Kaulbars will curtabil his tour and return ta
Sofia ab:>ut the 21st jintant. The G overn-
ment, replybng to th Russian nctas, says it
will explain the speediness in conducting the
eleotions, un e tçround tisut tise> rore juc-ci-
fied by the knowiledge that arned bands vere
preparing ta diattrb the polling.

SoFrA, Oct. 13.-Gencral 1-tulibars, who is
at Vienna, hus exchanged visits with tue
forelgn consuls there, and they have aocepted
invitations t> taka tea with him. Geieral
Kaulbars is awaiting orders as ta whether heo
shall remain in Bulgaria or rturu to Rusais.

ST. PETEISiURG, Oct. 13.-The Viedomosti
attack the Bulgarian Government for derid-
ing the envoy of the Czar and inciting mobs
to aseail the Russian consulstes and ta insuilt
Gen. Kltulbrs. It say'.:-" Russin was
nover tmore grosaly affronted. A decisive
word fram the Czar muet cave the honor of
11 a8ia -'

Panîs, Ot 13.-The Temps says England
will mnd a circuir o the Powers preparing
the way for mare support ta Bulgarian inde-
pend ence.

SomiA,Oct. 13.-The elections in Bulgaria
for member of the great Sobranje have re.
sulted in the return of 480 Government candi-
dates, 26 members of the Zankoif party and
15 adherents cf Karaveloff.

Soi, Oct. 13.-Enquiry shows, the Rue-
satan conspiracy ta i-aise rebelhon u thse twoa
J3ulgarias iras a! gi-ester etont tissu ut finit
b lieyod. ________

THE ANTI-GERM ASFEELNG IN

PAims, Oct. 12.-Tse grawts atis ther
feeling le France bas lbeen agamn exemplifiedi.
Tise Boulanger part>' have boen tise issue oet
iwo new.jouerale, La. Revanche sud Le Solat
Tise>' adivocate su offeusive. patiocy in vindica-
tion o! tise oid milita-y prestige et France.
Gen. Boaulîngar, buwver, disowne arny cou-
neeticn with tise papers. M. Lmredion, thse
militai-y critic, wits ta the Pigea tiat Gen.
Boulanger lis prepared s weli conceived plan
in conjencion ith a etaff officer of high
rnk for a continental campigun Tise Mli-
taire say s Gea. Boulanger _desirces war, not
foir the puarpose a! recoverimg Alsace, uer toa
gratify' personal ambition, but as a step lesad-
ing ta tise solution e! social questions. Thec
strictemt tao o! everything Germnan le b:niug
resumied. M. Tackray', miniuter a! commerce,
bas ardered tise police ta prosecute ail per-
sans seilng boxes o! tys imported frein Cen-
meny' sud conataining a map of France with-
oui Alsace.

colors. The ground for:taking sucb action ia
fonud in the claim that unil the aeized vessel
i released she is technically in possession o
the Goverament msking the seizure. This
last incident ia not regarded attthe State Da-
partment ne oue likely ta cause any serious
trouble and may be pasmed over without fur-
ther notice.

NORTHWEST AFFAIRS.
W INNrPEU, Oct. 13Ž.-Mesars Waood and .Smmall,

M.I'.'s, left for the East tiais avening.
Over sixty exhibits by Indians were enîteal

for competition at the Regina fair. All were
gond, ani înany were excelient. The principal
exhibits were iwbeat and patetoes.
A Port.Arthur despatch sava that about 3

o'clock this meorning Jamess arsîoo, of Owen
Snund, employed as a watchuan on the steaier
City anOwe Sound, feil o erboard and wa
brovt-.ia su y was sent bmue b the AI-
bera. This afternoai Wm. Smrith, of alachi-
ville, Que., emîminysti.on flic méSaer Celtii,
feu down the lred o the vessai audliat is
back broken. He was taken te the hospital,
niere he died.

Parties connected with she onnadian Pacific
Railway arc building -a large new hotel at Banff
Sptimgs.

NORTHWEST COUNCIL.
LIEUT. -(ov. lD 'DNEYs OPENiNGi srEEc-- Dr. . . DlosR8E, Piqua. Ohio, a•ys " IAGiRICULTURAL. IEviL EeNT-EDUeAt have used it lundyspepie vus aery uarked

bcUAi b.it.Iltiera is doficiency of acid lu theirA13L-. stomach, nothiag affords more relief, while
VrtXrVEî , GOt. fl-Thme Northwest council the action on the nervous system in decidedly

was foruallayopOned et Regina this afernoion beneficial.,'
Lietit.-Gov. Dewdney nade a long speicir H-I-
congratiulatei th uenibers on the c>tentment FENIALE JACK SHEPPARD.generaiUy Iretiing in the territories. Aft-r
alluding to the drought le said -- " Out of! uis A ioL Tirmootin A .1AIL WALL ANI)
137 tonsihip ieard froin, I fird thre ar i A LannTV.
71,1-711 acre uader cultivatiun, orf wich 32,11+.

re in whe:lt, 26,021 in Onts, 8,1133 in hirley NI:w Uhr, a iote s.lMlifter, ecapey,and therricainiag -1,233aert-si troots. Withit f wi Ycik jail e she-ltitis aeniiig.
this ares,. abeut 1,400 acres of new land h as.,, ,um the city aal er tiàgve ig
been already broken ." Tie growth of the cat. . ias uneir raieast 1,r stehn og ar
tlIe indmtry in% the West n as:dedtl to, as utsc t0udrairan h"wl. vluemi at Siflo, frm a local _dry
railwamoy progre-s, and the fact. that the t frri gtods trm. The eapi wi-as a iei y elevet pince
tories rec-eived a fiur riarti miof -westerit m roi f work. Tue woman, tring lier ta oveeks
gration. Satisfactit is iital exressd vith t: miprm-rnent, _wns centunîaly qnai rai. ig with
r-umît af theua ttawav.-m tîmo atu th oitlier imatvs ef tie jil, nand thus
larlyi wth itrdtrdoeegî mouiil r-ticti- catused thlimu tu n 4 bue 1,cr during recreationLimejotUii tiysd.ncf timo wtisein thmain.oidor,whh on the

ilit f r . Site t.t li i i i o a i
EI>oAToNr, ii Mi bicksi l Lu ha 'itili of m u ic-nWi-i

The scliol ordiinanc, wh11icc nied o nmuh ig to the titt. 'P' exiL aild hlier to pass
of t e tiin diitrinig ti- last iession, bamis metwith to thhi me gr'ial below. T ' blicks werm' cartied t
very genierl approval thrnughoutt i teri- it. tt! fm-thL ier i f lsmt and 1ad in :ne t1hit
ies. OIl tie- ist f January lat ther -iwre- 4 ws ni-cuia. Whilo the vian as iintit
*Prtestant andi il iuan Cath'lie suclii-th L wi t anitiii llt fici' the nie icm is the
esablishl eImlithe e-icoies, mit a i \ olil- cmrod th ih. She Ikith-l iierxt boy
To-day Lhnera mro 761; also n ud tI1lxtiman uîiiii :L 'î v îalioifl-icq., o luihivrwicit
Cath iti s .i j l , Nhmîieg :l s' tl e s L.tkiiig tluitthe îricks.
of 31 mchimools. Thl iirsant s'mi r i l sntre thirnpirobL hlit her ulisliind,
s'lit a' schiiotîl piopulation f 2.211 3, aml titi i1 . nnioyi i i'euy, whom ws tut 'o: bai hat i h:liuiid
ROt:Im Cat.> litols 533, iii ali 2,7.i g pupil. in' 1w hbusines. A ihuiggy r:ts wititiig iitsite,
lin addition, live petitions are inir- o Ending oi- itndi t' lipa'Ly drv iaway litfore the " hi i.ik
th -cin f nsliew ditricts with an esti- d 'man' kit.
sceool polmt0it on W of ii A-di t:i rt f

setsa eonn n i th t11h e w 1J !,of gir : 1
iiim t ' pr- t hi N rac- tr Lt>

ciit.iicii. lima hume 5xi, et'ssi-tl tiret mQ11. cîtîrci!

thie piolenn rcyoftiw C'l-n liiini
'fi'ncrîm, i nlr e lto the w its of ium

%lin isters, aiml more partieulari-iy ktml Ni it if Sir
.Jthni Mlcdtonald, and aliai toi Lte oxrqiinrg of ihe
lndian chief eas1.

Tise following referencele irtade to Intian
ulimîra:-" I am happy to be able to congra-
tuite vou uponu the present condition of Inl-
lian a nl i', and ta assura you that there
never ias a trime when the Ii-lians were more
contented], cheerful ar botter disposed to their
white brethrcien than at presteit. The feeling
of uncettainty which, ini conscquence of the
late rebellimn, exWted when we last met, lias
entirely subsided. Te fe nirumtors whiei
have been circul'ted of late indicating tio
existencoof a rebelliuesfoeling aiiong hItians
scross the lino have beei wroiigly attributed
to Indians e our territories. Measuire are
beig taken te preveut snh confuisi oT
itieutit>' reeern-g. Irla sobsirvcd nittu
plearure that many of our Indians are be-
ginning tu evince a sincare attachment t the
pursuits of civilization. Their succosaful en-
deavors in agriculture have been demon-
st-ated ut th exiibition Jeld in this tnit n
few days siace."

NE AWl A LL THE NEW %'Oi1lK 11001)
LlUIS IN THE TOILS.

NnV Yonc, Oct. 13.-At noon ta day ail
tue boodle aldermen who are mu ouka ta
lave "mskipped" iave been eitlcer tahon in
cuEtody or surrendered tiemetives, oxcopt
Wendell and Finck. Aidîmen v unexpant
Miller i unable te prcure bail, vo-i
locked up. uies, O'reilly ui Oi'Neil
were arreste and locled up, making nine
aireste. Michael Dufl'y, Frederick [eink,
ILudalpis Fulîgraif asîd Louis Wc mdcIi are
atill at large. flenr L. Sayles, tie bondIe
alderman, was not in court when called t-
day, and his bond was declared farfeitet.
It bu believed hie sin Montreal. Ex-Aldermna
Wendtil evaded the police last ni git b
sleeping in an emigranta' lodging house. He
apolîgized to the detectives to-da' and
iaeghed heantil>' ven tie trouble is gave
them lasti tigt. Bis it boud bas beeaugl-
creased te $40,000, which ho and ex-A lder-a
men Fiack, Farley ani Shields and the othert
indicated bodlers provi:led for.

THE LOSS OF THE CHAMBERLAIN.
SnoYoAN, Wia. ,Oct. 14 .- Capt. Greenly,

of the lost ateambrge Chamberlaiii, refuses
ta ire iuterviewed conceralig the disaster.
îe bas h so tobikde tie burviving memberst
o! tie crew trom tsling aImuut it. l saysa
he dcs.nt know tie names .of the men who
lost thoir lives. The unfortunates were the
second engineer, fireman and thre dock
bandis. Thse Chsambenlainî vas ai rock curite
port bow and was out down' to below the
water lino. She immediately began ta sink
and Capt. Greenlyi ordered the i3a s tehobe
lowered. Five men, who were lost, jumped
into one o! the boats, ihen the davits
broke and they were duiiped into tilake ands
drowned. The Chamberlain lies about three.
miles east of Sheboîi in poin.t. Th-ciptaim off
tlie steamer John 1 ridgeon, jr, say.s tihe boatst
came logether during ac dense fug und lieavy
gle about 9 o'clock and immiliately aepaerated.

e did ot know the namnn of the steamer imite
ellicied with, nor did he know anything con-T
cerning ber fate until he arrived here. He
cruised around in the vicinity of the scene of
the collisinu until 12 o'clock last night, but
could not discover anything, sa he healed forb
this port. The bridge is badly cruluhed in, butC
lier hull is uuinjured. The members of the
Pridgeon'screw saw the Chamberlain's consort
Fayette Brown drit off in the darknes s aterv
the collision.

DANA AND GRANT.
NEM- YoRc, Oct. 14.-The Sun fulfilled ibts

.rcent promise ta pay the bil f X. Holmes
& Ca., e fSrataga, for embalming General
Grant's body, if na on iese would pay it. .4
mhe itemized bill, amounting ta $500, ij
printed in the Sun this morning, together
with a copy of the affidavit testifVing to a
lits correctaess, and is receipted by E. ¯

Holmes.

THE CHICAGO CATTLE PLAGUE,
WASIrIKnTON, Oct. 1 3.- Commisioner Col

man bas receivei a telegramfrom Dr.Salmon,c
chief f! the bureau o! animal industry, iny
which hoeStates thai the investigations of the

stgweek showIthbt pileuropeumana la ide -,
Îy siattered among cattle of Chibag. He i e
perféeting arrangements to seoure a quaran-
tint of exposed animalsnd thé slaugbter of
<ireaaed once,

IN G00013 REPUFIX
dammes M i-mraick, writing from Kinsale,

y :'Il ". [U. as e reinedy fer dieases of
tie blttoi, liver an kidneys, has ait excellent
reputtion in this locality. I haumva used it,
ai spea front experience, las well as olsei-
vîtion. It is the only nediina I ns vrt, and
I adviae others a imlImetel to try it." ,

A PFCULIAR. AFL'A Ilt.

TPUlNS mi N A .5XuuNiNi: elsrme i,&-is-r li A imlsi m. sm mN,oau

SmmsNmiani, Pm. 1k'. l3.-Abonîît St t'unocik
ma girl niaint lnsy, rig

hum- lmimîm, à mm iii ieinSig lmît.11.1-fooît '.f li,5'Liii-
Way wlat lotked m- if a bar f ironî1, mh''e trit-ni to
> ek it pii. riTme Luri tiuri-itml tg to b I lead

pipe wtic xconveyido-il ilh ,p'- ii huthe iti-r
min LI lte rear rf timt hunî. .Simhmî itheiei

a nJour, and îuhîî,thlilit tin'iiin-hi.- fmînt
i silf tandin r iie iiiiik kF I caveinr, uP

feet in diamîeter and p-rham' lh Et d--µ The
nitr ait raîia(if lit(o' b.oSîeie.it mi i tlle ml''-
LImee cri hrii of il mes Omik- Iml,' c:?h i-. 'u

imu m aii cili ta2lifiig, lait feamu mu- cumIi elimimo
trot 'omnly for its salîty, tut ftr th- mfntyof
threr mLitsiigs m the neighborhuod, ami Lt

t>-ople] 1 o that uc-vtimn ifLie te owmi a- rib-illy
cxcitmd,-

FATAL ATTACKS.
. Among the most iprevalent, ftail anln sadri
dbn att.e-ics of disease-, areithoke incidalrt to
the eimmty si fall, uci ns Çhl-a Mra
ililiaus Cmlic, DIar-d., Dysertery, etc , ti
often iirove fata l in a few heurs 1nat ever
rcis bie rnemy Dr. FI]e lea Etrat
cf IVilmi 8xwlherry, moliuld be at hand for
use in emergency,..

MEETING A1 TJA TOCHIE

u1 INNmINANT ]i.\ex-llnls i -U Tix Nyum;-
nomiyt i.lîsîm

PRNycm- ALInzIwr, N. . T., t. 1.--- A a
inieetinIg of th petotli of Bae-c-he, ield on
M iiay, the lith instant, the following rose-
hition was eunanimously passed, ani orderet
ta be tranmmitted ta the press of the P-ovince
of Qesebec :-

t At a publie meeting o the inhabitxnts of
the parishes aljoining ßiatoche, hlt-id on i th
October, 1886, at Batoche, for tse purpoe of
takimg mt conmideration s certain letter
signed Sy Philhippe Garneau, ex-secretry of
the late Louis liel, and publisbed in certain
papers of Lower Cn Ada, it was resalved un.
der the pr-esidency of Mr. Pier re Paranteau,
ar., ta contradict and repudiate the contents
of the letter, and ta decline ta recognmze, ci
behalf of the rasidents cf tishedistrict, te
published letter, for the atatement lin whici
the citizens du not hold themelves respon.
sible. They have always given theira sym-
pathies ta the Coatseivative party, and look
to that party now to guide them in the course
of p ru den ce. " o . A Fx n E, S eretar .

A MODERN MIRACLE.
li a roccta letter frn R. W Dawtoo, o!

UeJorainei, Ont., e statos that la has recov-
sred from the worst form of Dyspepsia alter
sufferng for fifteon years; and when a comn.
cil of doctors pronounced him imeurable, ho
tried Burdock B!eod Bittears, six bottles cof
which restored his health.

NuTES FIOM OTTAWA.
v-a vx:sîFs sim R:D rern isAî:..cCrios or eug -

TWM' LAiwS-i'Etpo4AL

O-rr-tuw, Oct. 14.- r. J. C. Patterson
M.P., had an interview with the Ministera f
Customs yesterdy with rference to tinesizare
of two vesael at Amiherstburg for an infraction
of customs regulations. It appenars they towed
vessels fron a United Staes port into Ambrit.
burg, and left without having reported ta the
Customs authority. either inwards or out-
ward, The decision of the departnment has
been reserved.

Mr. Charles P. O'Cnnor, thie t Irish peasant
poet," for saine time in the Deparment of the

nterier, reslised bis position -le sails to-day
for Eogland, where hae willmake bis haine-

Take one of Carter'a Little Lier Pilla
after eating, it will relieve dyspepsie, aid
digestion, give toue and vigor to the system.
Tsey mAke ne feel as though life was w îorth

QNE FOR HER,-Artless Little Thjng (prend
of ber linguistio acquiremnte)- I do hôpe
you didn't catch what I -vas cayingjnsne1
ta Mi. Sismpeou, 8gna:Garan
talking scandal-bn Italian..: had ee
you were so alose. Uouldeyou-hsr" ib,
Gavn - es - I au r
a-rlght; I did not kun w youwerespeakin ny
language., .

NOT READYBIOR MARTYtDOM.
A SALVATIONW. ARmY CAPTAIN WiO' ELIEVES

DISCRETION TIHE LETTRR PART,

Fuozn ,. IT.U., .OctOber 11.-Cdptain W. T.
Mille, bho has boni charge of the Salva iut
Ari metings at Forrestown for the past thre
mnonths, caiti here this morning, on foot UnaIly
all thie way through ths woods, haAvinsg sue
away fromBAile'rille, for fear thmat lie would
be kilied. le arrived in this city about
four o'clock badly frightened anîd ainost
worin onut witn fatigue, as lie had be-en oi
the traim i.all night. The armini meetings at
Arrestown luve been intarfered with more ar
lemss fur veral weeke, but on Sunday night a
e-utenuf!yauuig feilows ontei-ed ltsebei-i-mche amid
rnadm s 1uih distunrmuîce timt uli rmeetig bcd
to be di.imissuL On Monday thre of theru
were ari-estied, and yest«rday they were taken
to iiileyville fon triail. After the suit % rs ad-
journed that evening, rmany b the crowd of ex-
cited îiC-e fromuh tic 'nci lit %iiOtil iyelled,
' Cut the hearts out o(!r(lie mationieta !"

Somecf. tte fre4d L neveu--m-, sud Cisîuain
ilis, afraid uT being h ileti. lld to the titber.

Ht nes.chased for sanie diioxao b>- tie. b ,
and ha afiol to ret urî itorne far f viol " e.

IHorstord's Acid Phosphate
Ailaaniafeou n S ya ppn


